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Vision Values

Everyday Heroes
Letter From John LeBlanc

Dear Friends,

   t is a privilege to know so many people
   involved with True Friends. Thousands 
of people are impacted by True Friends 
and thousands are impacting us.

In a typical year, over 20,000 individuals 
experience our four beautiful locations. 
Of these, we serve approximately 4,000 
individuals who happen to have some type 
of disability or chronic medical condition.

In the past year, I have gotten to know Mandy, an everyday hero. Mandy is 87 
years old and is parenting her two adult sons, Jeff and Jeremy. The pair have 
participated in camp at Camp Friendship for many years and it is one of their 
annual highlights.

As parents, we know worrying about our children never ends. Mandy registered 
Jeff and Jeremy for camp before COVID-19 changed our world. Although she 
didn’t want her sons to attend camp with this new pandemic, she didn’t have 
the heart to pull their registrations. She was filled with relief when she received 
the email from True Friends announcing the cancellation of camp in 2020. 
While Mandy knew her sons would be disappointed, she knew safety was 
of the utmost importance to her and True Friends. 

In this newsletter, you will read about Jan Sanner, another everyday hero. Jan is  
parenting her son Craig, who lives in a group home. When Jan learned we were 
raising money for projects at Camp Friendship, she quickly said “yes” to helping 
us. In addition to Jan, last year over 1,900 donors contributed over $2.2 million 
dollars to support our operations, capital needs, and grow our endowment. 
All of these donors stepped up because they knew the experiences provided 
by True Friends to individuals of all abilities served are important.

Behind all of us, we have friends and caregivers, like Mandy and Jan. The 
ones who help us along the way. Our everyday heroes. Behind True Friends 
we have you, our supporters and friends, who are our everyday heroes. 

John LeBlanc (center)
Photo provided by Cambria
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Values

       t least once every year for the last five years, part of Leon’s summer is 
       spent at one of True Friends’ camps in Minnesota. 

He attended camp for the first time when he was 13 and has been 
excited to return each year. He has been to every location except 
Camp Eden Wood; Camp Courage North being his favorite. 

Of all the activities offered, his favorites are biking, playing pool, and 
relaxing. However, at the top of Leon’s list of favorite activities is the dance 
at Camp Friendship.

“You get to show off your moves, eat some food, and enjoy music from a 
bunch of different artists,” he said. 

When not spending time at the variety of activities each day, he likes to take 
some time to sit by the lake and relax. 

Being at True Friends has also allowed Leon to make friends by 
getting out of his comfort zone. 

“I used to be a shy person before Camp Courage, but ever since then I’ve 
started having more confidence in myself,” he said with a smile.
 
Building self-esteem and confidence in participants by helping them expand 
their comfort zones has always been a goal for True Friends. Coming to 
camp has helped Leon come out of his shell and be more social. 

Being in an environment encouraging socialization and relationship 
building has been important for Leon when it comes to making friends. 

“Getting out of your comfort zone; and you can meet more people,” 
he said, describing the experience. “That’s the good thing about 
True Friends.” 

Leon is just one of many participants who have made friends and built 
confidence since attending True Friends Camp. Leon is excited to continue 
attending camp for the foreseeable future and having the time of his life.

“I’m very thankful for True Friends, if I didn’t have True Friends, I wouldn’t 
be the person I am today,” said Leon. 

To learn more about True Friends Camp, call 952.852.0101 
or go to truefriends.org/camp.

Leon (left) at the camp dance 
with Megan (right). 

A

Leon is just one of the many campers looking forward to and hoping to attend camp this summer. Though his 
yearly summer camp experience may not have happened in 2020, he is excited to pick up right where he left 
off: spending time with friends, relaxing by the lake, and dancing on Thursday nights. 

Get Out of Your Comfort Zone
Being Reunited with Camp Friends

Leon playing a game of pool. 

Leon (right) helping his friend Khaleed 
(left) at the ropes course. 
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To learn how you can make a difference visit truefriends.org/giving, call 952.852.0128,
or email giving@truefriends.org. 

Camp Friendship’s $1 Million Capital Campaign
Your Support Impacts Thousands

          e are thrilled to announce, with support from individuals, foundations, local Lions Clubs and a 
          matching grant from the Lion’s Club International Foundation, True Friends exceeded the $1 million goal 
for capital needs at Camp Friendship in 2019. We are so grateful for our generous friends and loyal donors 
who made this campaign successful.

The following is a summary of the capital projects. The two new cabins and gym floor are complete and the 
upgrades on the nine buildings will be completed by June 1, 2021. 

W

Two New Cabins at Camp Friendship
While the Camp Friendship campus is beautiful, 
some of our facilities are aging. With your help 
and support, we replaced six older cabins with 
two newly constructed year-round cabins which 
increases participant capacity. These spaces are 
equipped with the best amenities to ensure our 
multi-purpose programming and services provide a 
person-centered approach. 

Nine Cabin Renovations
Most modern cabins at Camp Friendship 
were built 30-45 years ago. While they are 
structurally sound and enable staff to offer a 
person-centered care approach to participants, 
they needed an upgrade. We are currently 
updating the exterior of nine buildings including 
new siding, facia, soffit, and exterior doors.

Program Center Flooring
The Camp Friendship Program Center is a 
highly used area and a great space for various 
recreational activities including an indoor 
rock-climbing wall, basketball, camp dances, 
indoor carnival activities, and more. The flooring 
has been replaced with Omnisports Court flooring 
offering a great sport court and multi-functional 
capabilities in this space.
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To learn how you can make a difference visit truefriends.org/giving, call 952.852.0128,
or email giving@truefriends.org. 

Camp Friendship’s $1 Million Capital Campaign
Your Support Impacts Thousands

     an Sanner and her family have been involved with True Friends for over 30 
     years. Jan was married to Royce, who was on the Friendship Foundation Board 
of Directors. Royce, who passed away in 2011, is remembered by Jan, and their 
two children, Craig and Michelle. Craig has special needs and has participated in 
camp, respite, and travel. Not only has their son benefitted from True Friends 
programs, but they have also consistently contributed regularly to our annual fund, 
to capital projects at multiple locations, and to our Foundation Endowment Funds. 

When Jan learned of our need and desire to build two new cabins at Camp 
Friendship, she did not hesitate to help. Jan stepped forward with a lead gift that 
helped make the second of two new cabins a reality. We are so grateful to Jan, 
Craig and Michelle for their unwavering support. They decided to name one of the 
new cabins Pelican. They chose the name Pelican because they have many good 
memories of family trips to Florida where they saw many pelicans. 

J

Thank you to all the donors that have supported capital campaign 
efforts at True Friends Camp Friendship. 

Ray & Florence Berglund Family Foundation
Janice Sanner

Albertville Lions Club

Denise McGee & The McGee Family Charitable 
Fund at Rennaissance Charitable Foundation

Fred C. and Katherine B. Andersen Foundation
Clearwater Lions Club
Annandale Lions Club

Gerald Caruso Fund at UBS National Philanthropic Trust

Giving Levels Key

Lions Clubs International Foundation
Wright Hennepin Cooperative Electric Association

Pat Lynch Fund of Central MN Comm. Foundation

Bernick Family Foundation of the 
Central MN Comm. Foundation

Timothy S. Allen
Ramsey Lions Club

Julie and David Jones Foundation at Fidelity
Hugh J. Andersen Foundation

Frank E. Babb
Stephanie A. Mann
Terry Hochsprung

Peter Ramme
Le Sueur Lions Club

Blizil Family Foundation

Brooklyn Park Lady Lions Club
Nicollet Lions Club
Renville Lions Club

Saint Joseph Lions Club
Grand Marais Lions Club

East Range Lions Club
Holdingford Lions Club
Raymond Lions Club

Saint Cloud Lions Club
Taylors Falls Lions Club

American Legion, Belle Plaine Post 144

Jan Sanner

$100 - $999 $1,000 - $9,999 $10,000 - $49,000 $50,000 - $249,999 $250,000 and up
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Shop Our Online Store
True Friends gear is now available on our online canteen!

Warm sunny spring and summer days are ahead and our online 
canteen has plenty of apparel and novelties available for the warm 
weather including:
• T-shirts
• Sweatshirts
• Beanies
• Hoodies
• Mugs
• Water bottles
• Hats
• Journals
• And more!

Gift yourself, or someone else, stylish, comfy, and affordable apparel. 
Shipping is only available in Minnesota. 

Shop now by going to truefriends.org/shop.

       ou’ve earned a spring vacation. Our locations are the perfect place for your vacationing needs. We are 
       taking reservations for families and small groups for cabins available at Camp Courage in Maple Lake 
and Camp Friendship in Annandale.

Take advantage of spring in Minnesota while enjoying one of our Lakeside or Rotter cabins at Camp Courage. 
Enjoy lakeside views in the Trumpeter Swan and Pelican cabins at Camp Friendship.

Pricing information, what to expect during your stay, and photos of our spaces are available on our website at 
www.conferenceandretreat.org, or by contacting us. 

For questions or to make a reservation, call 952.852.0104
or email retreats@truefriends.org.

Enjoy Your Spring Vacation at True Friends
Cabin Rentals Now Available

Camp Courage Lakeside Cabin

Y

Camp Friendship Lakeside Camp Courage Rotter 3 Sun Porch
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An Experience with Meaning
Hearing Firsthand from a Respite Parent

True Friends Respite programming supports individuals of all abilities with short-term stays. Recently we 
connected with one of our parents to learn a bit more about how they became acquainted with our 
Respite program. Learn more below.  

How were you first introduced to True Friends?Q
I was first made aware of True Friends by my daughter’s special 
education teacher. She spoke so highly of the programming. What 
I really was looking for was quality programming for my daughter 
once she graduated, and I just wasn’t finding it. I toured 13 
programs, each more distressing than the one before. High 
staff/client ratios, lots of idle time, and the physical environments 
were depressing. It was feeling hopeless, and I was scared.

A

What made you decide True Friends was the place for you and your loved one?Q
I was weighing options and my heart was heavy. Unexpectedly I received a call from my daughter’s 
waiver case manager making me aware that True Friends recently began an out of home respite program 
and were taking referrals. We toured Camp Eden Wood and learned about the program and I was so 
incredibly relieved! True Friends was the perfect fit; low staff/client ratios, a beautiful setting, personalized 
programming based on my daughter’s interests, opportunities for her to explore the outdoors and be 
integrated in the community in a meaningful way. We enthusiastically signed on and looked forward to 
what lay ahead.  

A

How has True Friends impacted your life?Q
Knowing my daughter looks forward to going to “camp” each 
morning and eagerly waits to leave home is a gift. She is afforded 
opportunities that no other program offered, and the approach that 
is consistently taken is person centered. Community resources 
have been integrated into her day and she is part of a community, 
all things I really wanted for her, and was worried may be elusive.

A

How has True Friends impacted your loved one?Q
My daughter is very social. Prior to her beginning True Friends, her opportunities to engage with others, 
develop friendships, and be part of a community were very limited. I worried she had nothing to look 
forward to. That shifted the day she started at True Friends. She looks forward to camp days, and on 
the days she doesn’t go she asks me all day long when she goes next! It’s been a great fit!

A

Do you have a favorite experience or adventure while you were attending True Friends?Q
Anytime my daughter can be outside she is happiest; trips to Como Zoo, visits to nature reserves and 
parks in the metro, a day at Camp Courage to see the horses, or a picnic lunch would top her favorites!A
Is there anything else you want people to know about True Friends?Q
My overarching message is that True Friends works hard to create meaningful programming that 
expands my daughter’s world and life experiences. She is engaged, happy, and being encouraged to 
explore new things.

A

To learn more about respite call 952.852.0101
or go to truefriends.org/respite.
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We are Hiring for 
Summer Camp 2021!

From cabin counselors and camp nursing 
assistants, to hospitality roles, and more, we 
have plenty of opportunities offered at camp.

We have openings at:
Camp Courage in Maple Lake, MN
Camp Friendship in Annandale, MN

Camp Eden Wood in Eden Prairie, MN
Camp Courage North in Lake George, MN

You will make life-long friends, while making a 
real difference in an electrifying community of 

campers of all ability levels.

If you are ready for a life-changing summer job, 
we are ready and excited for you to join our 

team!

Apply today at 
truefriends.org/apply.


